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LEGISLATIVE BILL 970

Approved by the Governor April 10, 1984

lntroduced by Vickers, 38; Haberman, 44; ScofieLd, 49;
Lundy, 36; Kahle, 37; H. Peterson, 35;
Remmers, 1; Hefner, )-9; Von Minden, 17;
Kilgarin, 7; Carsten, 2; Clark, 47;
R. Johnson, 34; Barrett, 39; Chronister,
18, V. Johnson, S

AN ACT relating to state colleges; to amend sections
85-941, 85-951, 85-954 to 85-956, and 85-958,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
authorize certain mastert s Programs as
prescribed; to create a joint advisory
committeei to provide operative dates; to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 85-941, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

85-941. The University of Nebraska shall have
sole responsibility for all graduate programs at the
specialist and masterts degree level and all baccalaureate
professional programs throughout the public sector of
postsecondary education in Nebraska; with the excePtj.on of
programs in education and other areas authorized bv the
Legislature at the four state coIIeges. The University of
Nabraska ;halI have primary responsibility for instruction
in agriculture and natural resources and primary statelride
responsibility for research and public service in
agriculture and natural resources. AIl baccalaureate and
baccalaureate transfer programs in aqriculture and natural
resources inltiated after July L, 197A, at state colleges
and technical community collegesT shalI be conducted in
cooperatlon with the University of Nebraska.

sec. 2. fhat section 85-951, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-951. The state colleges, collectively and
individually, shall have as their first instructional
priority the provision of baccalaureate general academic,
baccalaureate occuPational, and baccalaureate
professional degree pfograms in education. The collegesr
iecond instructionaL priority shall be master's programs
in education and other areas au!bo44-gg---!-Y--=
Legislature. Suct coffeqe;- third pri.ority shalI be the
contj.nuation and development of applied research and
publj-c service activities. The colleges' fourth priority
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shall be the awardJ"ng of the specialist degree in
educ ati on.

Sec. 3. That section 85-954, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovs:
85-954. Hew nasterls degree preqrans shalt belini€ed te th6ee in edueatiea= The colleges are encouragedto develop master's level curriculum in educational

technology and to explore innovative new areas formaster's leveI instruction in the field of education. Thestate colleges may
with the Universit

deliver, in eeeperatioH consultation
y of Nebraska, graduate courses inbusiness to meet regional needs
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Iater than September 15, 1984, stating the options
considered and making a recommendation or recommendations
for a system to deliver master of business admlnistratlon
programs on a statewide basis in a coordi-nated and
cost-ef f iclent fashion.

On
membe rs
commi ttee te na
19

Bo

the ttee
Sec t section 85-955, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
85-955. Kearney State CoIlege may maintain its

existing baccalaureate general academic, baccalaureate
occupational, and baccalaureate professional degree
programs, and shall Iimit new baccalaureate degree
programs to the needs of its unigue servi.ce area generally
defined as the staters central region. Kearne? state
go++ege chal} net inCependent+y awarC the naeter!e deqree
*tr. buaitre66 adniniatratiotl after Eeptenber l;198e:

ect of aska

tion
on8 -956, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
85-956. Chadron State College may mai.ntain its

existing baccalaureate general academic, baccalaureate
occupational, and baccalaureate professional degree
programs, and shall Iimit new baccalaureate degree
programs to the needs of its unique servi.ce area generally
defined as the statets Lrestern region, Subiect to approval
by the Board of Trustees of Nebraska State CoIlegeg,
@dependently award the masterts
degree in business administration.

Sec. 6. That section 85-958, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-958. wayne State college may maintain its
exlsting baccalaureate general academic, baccalaureate
occupational, and baccalaureate Professional degree
programs, and shaII Ilnit new baccalaureate degree
programs to tfre needs of its unique service area generally
defined as the state's northeast region. Subject to

the Board of
CoI State
maste r

Sec ons s act shalI
becotne operatj.ve on the effective date of tfris act. The
remaining sections shall become operative on January 1,
1985.

Sec. 8. That original sections 85-941, 85-951,
85-955, 85-956, and 85-958, Rei"ssue Revi-sed Statutes of
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Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec- 9. That original section A5-955, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-
Sec. 10. Since an emergency exists, this act

shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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